Licking County Genealogical Society Library as of 7/2013
Locations of articles, books, cards, and films on Licking County, Ohio

A—North Wall of Library

1. Wooden 3x5 File Drawers
   Birth Cards 1875—1908
   Children Home Records 1883—1907
   Infirmary Index 1838—1890
   First Family of L.C.
   Bicentennial Pioneer
   Pioneer File of 1820 Surnames Index
   Family Date Index (not up to date)
   Family History Index (not up to date)

2. 3 Ring Notebooks have the following
   First Families of L.C.
   Ancestor in LC by 31 Dec 1830
   Military Obit A-L & M-Z
   LC ancestor that served in the Civil War

3. Metal 4 Drawers of Ancestor Charts
   & in wooden drawers Surnames index cards

4. 3 Metal 4 Drawers Files
   Family Data in alphabet order
   Pioneer File of 1820
   (with index in 1st wooden file drawers)
   Copies of Bible Records

5. Metal 4x6 File Drawers of Obituaries
   1972 to current
   + some before 1972 has been added
   + large obituaries are in 3 ring note
   books on top of files
   + 2001 to 2008 are in 3 ring note
   books on top of files

6. Family History
   Boxes, 3-ring binders (end of Alphabet)

B—West wall of Library continued

9. Ohio Section—history, land, cemeteries, marriages
   Atlases - Ohio Counties,
   other States & Countries
   OGS, & NGS Newsletters

C—North Row of Shelves
   (end of tables 1st—3rd sections)

10—12 Family History—Hardbound Books
    & 3 ring binders

13. SAR & DAR, Revolutionary War,
    War of 1812, & Mexican War

14. Civil War, WWI,
    Passenger and Immigration List Index

15. Black History, Huguenots, American Indian,
    Melungeons, Irish, Quaker

D—Middle Row of Shelves

Licking County Records

16—21
   Church, Cemetery, Marriage, Court, Township,
   Funeral Home, Grave Registrations, War Records,
   LCGS Newsletters, Newark Directories, &
   School Yearbooks, B&O records, Children Home,
   many 3 rings notebooks, pictures of the area, plus
   many more items.

22—27 States information Alphabetical

E—South Row of Shelves

28 Other Countries

29—32 Ohio Counties—Alphabetical

F—West Row of Shelves

33—34 Ohio Counties (cont.) & Ohio
   County Oversized Books

G—South Wall by machines

(6) drawers IGI files for the microfiche machine

Microfilms—marked on front of drawers
   Census, Court Records, Tax Records, Deeds,
   Newspapers + Granville Times
   papers, Civil War Index

CDs Atlases of counties in Ohio
   Families Histories
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Record Room court records: working on list

More Licking County information on these web sites

LCGS Website: http://www.rootsw eb.com/~ohlegs2
  Calendar of upcoming events and meetings of LCGS
  Death Records 1874-1908, Cemeteries of LC, Granville Times OBIT index, family and school pictures,
  Land Records pre 1808 Tax Records 1812, 1816, LC Rev. War soldiers, War of Mexico, Schools,
  Lantern index 1976 to present, Licking County Library web site, and many items are added.

Family Search:
  Ohio Death Certificates 1909-1953
  Births, Marriages, Census, Military, Families trees

Heritage Quest:
  Revolutionary War, Census, Books, PERSI, Freedman’s Bank, U.S. Serial Set

IN library Use Only (but you can subscribe to both)

Ancestry .com Library Edition
  Many things on Licking County

Newspaper Archives: papers all over the USA
  LC papers are for , plus
  The Daily Advocate 1882—1894
  Newark American Tribune 1926
  The Advocate 1/1939—1977
  Newark Daily Advocate 1883-1901
  The Newark Advocate 1901-1971
  The Newark Advocate American Tribune 1949